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BARGAINS

R EAL

ESTATE

AGENCY ,

loth and 5> o 'Ias

Over 3.000 residence lots for eale by this jen-
v at prlcoirancinc from ?2i to $2,500 each , and

dcated tn every P rt of the cite , and in every
Irectlon from the Pwtoffice , north , etui , south
r west , and varying in distance from one
lock to ono or tw o milea from same. Call and *

Several choice lot* In Griffin & lines' addl-

Hon.. west of convent , between St. Marys aven
and Harney strcet-4 to $SOO-

BO acres luit cast of barracks on Slender *

thfc la choice ( and and will .e sold vcr-

lor
-

cash In 5.10 or 20 acre lots ; now r t.
o secure a bargain. . cheap-

Choice lot at end of street c- - your time
ders street for 1575.

Choice lot. Farnhfcmt track* on Saun

- a 81th-
divideU.r.aepoi - - It-

.reJltFondar
.

- addition. Bouthc

1'EERACB ADDITION.
Forty lota on Park Avenue and Ocoreia ftreet.oa road to park , and near head of St. ll.ry'*vcnueatfr.m5125to fSOOcach. Seven rearstime at ei ht pnr cent Interest to those who wllput up coed sntetantial balUUiurt. F .1 furtheipartloulars apply to.

0. P. nEMIS , Aeent ,
Fifteenth and Douglas Streets.A nice lot on Ilarncy and Twenty-Brat streetscor fo5.

! IoU on -Othne&r stM"0's aron<ie , 60x165 feet each , for 850 and 800.Two cholre lots near 23d and Clark streets. In
. V. Smith's addition $300 and 5350Fifty lota tn Shmn'o firecon and third ad'ditloni forSli 0 to $609 ea

Lot near 15th and Pierce , fJfiO.
2 lots on Barney near 2< th St. . tfiOO each.lot on 2 th ntar Howard itreet , 7oO.iO lots In Grand View addition , south ofTJ. Pbridge and depot , from il6 to 8 00 each-
One acre , 117x570 feet, on isth street , southor Poppleton's new rrgidcnce , for $2,000 , or wlldlrid into city eizod lots at from $350 to J50-

0RIVBRVIEW ADDITION.Larse number of beautiful residence lota , Io-Cited In this new addition on Capitol Ull ! botw-een Slth street on the , 26th on the wertDodire street on the north nd F mham streeton the south formerly o ned by C. H Diwnsnd mwe rocantlv knounsthe Perkins 15 acres.nly .21ots Imethuefar been platted 14 on*V rnham nd 8 on Douglas street. TMM lotsjro 60 to 80 feet in widt and 150 mdepth. $1,000
Jor the choice. Rye rstime.at 8 per cent interest t those who will bulla coed substantial

?* thcrc"n- Call and examine plat and retfull info rmttinn at-
BEUIS'RBL F TATE AQENCT ,

15th nnd Donfflas Streets.Over 200 houne * and lots a-e offered for salebyUiltoffic * Tory are ncnte.cd all orer the
*" . y loCT"on y> u dears. Prices varyinefrom WO to 815,000 each.-

S
.

H '2 Ilta? an'1 2 cheaP houses near -tacksonand 12th streets at a treat facrifJce. Here fa agre t bjrcain for some one. The nropcrty minti-um-dutely. Co ver Just a quarter of aOwick. Call and examine this Iihont ny ddi-
OEO

-
P. BEMS.Aent! ,

15lh and Djnvlas StA desirable lot nsar Cutting and Saunderiotreets , tl.ton.

PARK PLACE.
The cheapest acre lot* In the city of Omaha ,Ire those offered for" sale by thfc acency In PaikPUceand Lowe's accord wHHnn. on Cumins ,Burtand CillfnrnU streetjotacsn make notnlstake In pkkiot : upthtrse bargains whiln you

hare Jhs chance. These lots are mc e than equal
ID size M full-eizctl city Iota ur a bait Mock
and it win bo but a very short time before cne-
Ofth

-
ptrt of one of thane acre iota will soil foraa

much as we offer a fu'l acre to Jay. They re
located a very short dig anoe went of Cr iehton
College. Prices ranfrinjr from $150 to $300 per
acre lot. Call immediately , and don't lose your
tbance , and get plat and full particulars of-

GKO. . P BEMIS. Aeent ,
15th and Doudai Streets.-

Klce
.

lot on Sherman Avenue north of Nicholas
Itreet , 1400.

Halt lot on Cisa.tctwecn 18th and 14th streets
fl000.

2 nice lots In Hartmau's addition. $400 to JCOO-

.Lnrjrc
.

number of acre Iota in Giro's addition in-
Korth Omaha , 1:5 to $300 each.

Choice corner lot near 22nd and California
treet ;, 91500.

Several coed Iota in Kelson's addition , 150 to
$860 each.

Choice lot in Thornell's addition , 750.
Several larco lota in Bartletfa addition , 1J-

roila and 2 } acres each. I'ricea $700 to $2,000-
each..

Several choice lots in Reed's drat addition ,|27fito0cach.
Acre lot on Sherman avenue , (ICth street ),

nnth of Poppleton's new residcnoe , f or 1100.
2 large 1ms notrlSth and Clark streets , 60 1

830 feet Comer , 812.00 ; inside , Sl.OuO.
3 large lots on Ehe-m n avenue. ((16th street ) ,

near Clark Stieet , 900 n :h-

McCANDLISH PLACE.
22 nice and cheap ots , very near to the btf

iaosspart of the city, locitcda very fenstepsD-
Uth of the Convent and St Mar > 's avonae.and-

Ju south of and aJjominc tso cruund of James
Jt. W< olorth aid W' J. Council these are
cheap and very desirable , lieini ; a i handy to bus-
ness part of city, to new cuvcrmne t depot , nail

works , white lead works. U. IV duxrt , stock
yaids , packing houses , etc Call md cet pi (
and full particulars. P Ice$275 tu-U Oand' >M-
t enne to Uicwe who build JfJ |

GEO. P. nEMIS , A-

ICthand
-

l oi eni ,
S choice residence lots on 24th si .clasSta.

Douglas and Dodce treeisllon; .eet , between
nd lomr time to thofo who will . to #1.2c 0 eich-

S choice corner lots ncir , bnlll-
treata , 65x124 fe t , SI.1BO ill ! , ami Fainham-

e sy temw to purchawr* and 1200. and very
Also i lots on 2It1 who M improve-

.Pouglaf
.

etreeU9S j, bctwcwn Famham and
time. , S to 81,000 each and Ions

Omaha for s j best business lots in y oft-

MK ) to S" ..IB , located on every ba ne street ,
tSTt' .,000 each-

.taw'
.j o very valuable store > 'ertles in al-

cr
-

etcry business block $5 000 to 10.000

LAKE'S ADDITION.4-
0choice

.
residence lots in above addition, 1m-

tneliatcly
-

north of and adjoining Poppletou's
jbeautlful residence and grounds , and located on-
nsih iBth and 20th streets , 2300 to $550 each and
rrery easy terms to those who will build. Cell and
examine pUt aud pet full particulars.-

OEO.
.

. P. BEMIS , Aeent,
Bean'.iful bulldinc site on Sherman avenue ,

16th slrretbet eon Poppleton and the Dudlev-
II

-
jams property; 63 feet east frontace on the
venae , by SS9 fret in depth. Will divide it.mik-

UnpISS
-

! feet b) 3S9. Call and eel full particulars.
An acre n 16th street , lOMoet east frontace'by 373 feet deep. This is Just sontb of the K'lza-

3
-

>eth ( Poppleton place. This Is pilt-eJce , call and
get price and terms of BEUIS , Aircnt.

18 coed lot*, Jiist north ol and aJjoinin ; E V-

.Smith's
.

addition, and locatvd between 20th ana
founders streets , at reasonab'e prices and long

ftlme to buyer who improve BGUIS. Acc-
nt.HORBACH'S

.
ADDITION.E-

S
.

lots la Horbach'8 first and second addition
<OU Itlth , IStb , 19th and 23th street !, lietveen-
.TJichoUs , Paul , She-man and Clar at eeta, Tery-
lhandy to U P. Shops , smeltinc works , etc. ,
irjinrinc In pncea rom from S'-O1" " to $1:100 each ,
ucqulrinc only email payment down and long
' tlnn at 7 p-r cent Interest to those who will im-

Tirove.
-

- . OEO. P. BEMIS ,
15th and Daugiag Street.

88 nice Iot Jn Parker's addition, between
Bannders an-i Pierce. Kinjr and Campbell's Sts. .
on Blon'.o strert ; 18 lota with south fronts and
19 with north frontace. only 6 blocks north of-

in
the turn-table (end street-car track ) on Saunders
Street. Veryltw prices : 317S cash , or SiOO

lone time nd 8 per cent Interest to tuose who
willbnild. *

<3T150 oed farms tor tale In Douglas , Barpy ,
W *hin ton Burt , Dodge , Sounders and t Mtern
tier of counties

3T3 O.ouo acrattest e leet d lands In the
Uv tors ile hythuairency. Call *nd set maps .

circnlan and !nl! puticnUMT-
Bcmlu'UBW m p of Omaha , 60c and S1.50-

.SSTBtmlf
.

nev pamphlet (and map of the
Btate ) entitlsd "tho onUook of Nebraska" for
free dlstrihu-

Jor.Geo. . P. Bern is',
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

,

15th & Douglas St ,,
OMAHA, - . - . -

A Desperate To g jar.)

% Stones and Shoots
a White Man ,

Haynard and Morgan Take to
the Stump for Party Glory.-

A

.

Militia Bill Which Ought to
be Passed by Congress.c

Detailed Statement of Bank
Tax.

Strength of Our Militi-

A

-

DESPERATE r-
Briecial Dispatch to Tlie

,10 p.
JH Y A Clll
Mull I0n' a car-driver, yester-
gr

-
natrated with a negro named

.cf , mho was throwing etoues at-
me white boys. The ue ro there-

upon threw a sloneat Whalen , break-
ing

¬

his arm. He then drew a revol-
ver

¬

and ehot Whaleu three times. The
negro vrss arrested.

CAPTAIN J. 8. CIIIP.MAK ,
a well-known lawyer of Alexandria ,
committed suicide yesterday by shoot
inj: himself through the head.

Postmaster General Maynard will
leave for Tennessee in a few days to
enter the canvass in that btate.S-

TU.MP1SO.

.

.

He lisa had invitations to speak in
other states , but my8 tlio bushibsa of
his ofKco will pieveiit any extended ab-
sence.

¬

.

Senator John Morgin left here yes-
terday for Norfolk , where he will aid
iu the canvass of Hon. John Gcodo
for re-election to congress.

FOREIGN MAILS.

The mails for Japan , Shanghai and
Hong Kong by the "City of Tokio"
are postponed from the 18th to the
20-h inst. Mails for Porto Rico per
steamer "Claribel" will bo dispatched
on the 14th instead of the 17, as per
schedule.

MAJ. T. B. KIttBY ,
private secretary to Postmaster Gen-
eral

¬

Key , has tendered hia resignation ,
to take effect when his successor is-

appointed. .

LAKE SUiri'ERS.

The commission representing the
shipping interests of the lakes con-
cluded

¬

their argument before the act¬

ing secretary of the treasury , French ,
yesterday. Mr. French reserved
Jnal action till the- return of Secretary
Sherman , who is expected to reach
Washington to-day.

MILITIA BILL.
Special Dispitch to 1 lie lice-

.WASHINGTONSeptember
.

13, la. a.-
3en.

.
. Buna , chief of ordnance , m-

iis annual report , will devute consid-
able spce to a discussion of the
scales militia oill , repoitti to the
IOUBB at the last se&siuu of congress.
L'he bill is considered to be about the
> est measure uver o flered in congress

upon this important subject. It was
Ju-urably received "m the house and

also fay the militia c.ffiocra of the dif ¬

ferent states , and hi- * been the subject
of considerable ijorrespondence be-
tween

¬

Gen. Bena and state adjutant
gonerah , and also between the latter
and Gen. Drum. The militia officers
of the different s tates will , it is ex-
pect

¬

ed, render tKeir assistance in hav-
ing

¬

the bill fav orably considered at
the coining sessi on of congress. Gan.
Bena urges a favorable consideration
of this bill , ami gives his views at
considerable lei.igth. His report will
be ready to pruaeut to the secretary of
war on the return o the latter from
his western trip. The report will
uhow the principal operations of the
otdnance departmur .t during the fiscal
year ending June 3.Jth last, Including
the amount appro priated by congress
for that year , and the manner in
which it w.i3 *pfjnt.'-

OUB

.

MILITIA MEN.
From tie latest returns compiled at

the office oj- the adjutant general <-r
the United States army, the agp- ,
organized strength of the "
the auferant states and

>

utal
:

field , office , 92 ; ree-
ia

-
,

§ taff office Ij605 ;
eoinpauy officara

> 6jl98. total com.
mlloioned , 8,869 ; total non commis-
sioned

¬

officers , musicians and pri-
vates

¬

, 117,037 ; aggregate , 125,906-
.Tne

.
total unorganized strength of the

militia is 6510768.

TAI ON BANES-

.Tha
.

following is an official state-
ment

¬

of the internal revenue tax , as-

sessed
¬

on the ag re ate capital and de-

posits
¬

of banks and baukers , other
than national banks , for the twelve-
months ending M.iy last : T.n on cap ¬

ital of banks , §754003.70 ; tax on
capital of savings it-atitutioni , $17-
434

, -

72 , total , 8771,493 43. Tax on
deposits of banks , 2345621.92 ; tax
on deposits of savings inet'tations ,

$110,705 90 ; total , 245032788.
Grand total , 3227821.30 , as against
$3,184,979 list year.

GOLD AND PAPER MONET-

.It
.

U estimated that the amount of
gold and silver coin now in this coun-
try

¬

aggregates 570418914. which ,
with a pap.-r circulation of $700,000-
000

, -
, makes the total circulating med-

ium
¬

of the country, §1270418914.
Estimating the populat an at 50.000-
000

, -

givei a specie circn'-tion of 11.44
per capita , and of paper 14.05 , mak-
ing

¬

a total circulation of $25,49 per
capita. From the most reliable data
obtainable it appears that only Great
Britain and France now possess a
greater gold circulation than the
United Stages. Germany has , within
;ho sixteen months , lost nearly
? 120 000,000 of her gnld circulation ,
the larger portion of which has been
absorbed by the United States and
France, and the opinion gains ground
daily , that it is a mare question of
time when she will , in self defense ,
readopt the bi-metallio standard.V-

ICTORIA'S
.

VARXUNTB.
The depredations of Victoria and

his band of fighting Indians , who have
BO often and successfully eluded the
militiry forces of the United States
and Mexico , has at last assumed uich
proportions as to engage the attention
of the department of etate. A copy
of a dispatch received S . 'urday , from
Gen. Pope , relative to tha litest doings
of Victoria, was forwarded to the de-
partment

¬

of state. Wh n the copy
reached the department , it was too
late to take official sction. The secr-
etjjy

-

(Utedj fcowever, tljat lie Id

give the ar v" " ' "

Hn ' led hit hearty attention.-
wo

.- - sUted that the actions of Vic-ton* and hi * bacd did not form aparallel one to that which called forthGen. Grants faaott. order to pursuethe Mexican-v- marauder* across the Rio
ihese latter were composedn* and Indians who - - " >, -VU4UVJHIn aiexico , and , conaequeUtly theUmted States claimodlhe 'ht topursue them over the border. ButVictoria and his band

Indians , who , when !hotlv nui- . . . . !

o They don t p"rtwnity
tv . thec f*+ present

band did
- at -"ing Bull Mid

British terr-
n

- <TuCU they fled to the
an j- - tpiy. Secretary Evarts.-

atervieW. last night said the
would be taken up to-day , but

* did Hot know what the result w ould
be. He believed that the Mexican
govirnment was acting in good faith
toward us in the matter of these In
diatiB , and that when the matter is
again brought to their attention , they
will redouble their efforts to capture
Victoria's band and will assist our
troops, if they do not actually allow
thetn to cross the border. The mi'i-
tary

'

forces on both aides , he said , are
naturally deeply interested in the ex-

termination
¬

of this band of Indians
and ho believed the whole matter
would teen be settled by thn capture
or annihilation of Iho Victoria In-
dians.

¬

.

INDIANA ALL RIGHT.

Attorney General Devens , who re-
turned

¬

from Indiana last night , says
the outlook over the state ia very en-
couraging

¬

for the republicans , and the
meetings ho attended n ere large and
enthusiastic and the psrty feel per-
fectly

¬

confident of succoaa-
.He

.

also visited Minnesota and found
the same state of fueling there.

Secretary Sherman also returned
last night and ep iks hopefully of the
republican prospects in Indiana. As-
to Ohio , ho has no doubt but that the
republicans will carry the state by a
handsome majority in November.

FOREIGN EVEN1S.

.ALFONZO's DAUGHTER.
Special Dispatch to The lieci

MADRID , September 13 , la. m. A
few minutes after the birth of the
princess , King Alfonso , attended by
his ministers , entered the ante cham-
ber

¬

bearing the child enveloped in-

cimbric and lace on a golden tray.
The prime minister then raised the
coverlet and the king presented the
new born infant to the diplomatic
corps and the officials of the court.

SPANISH GAGGIXC.

The cabinet threatens to exile Mar-
shal

-
Compos unless he ceases to fer-

ment
-

a liberal opposition.
ENGLISH RAILWAY DISASTER.

Special Dispatch to The Bee. I

LONDON , September 13,1 a m. A J

jtrain going from London to Hampton f
Court , fifteen mil.'s froai the city , on t

Saturday 'night Collided with an en-
gins and five persons were killed aim
twenty-five injured.

NEW TURKISH CABINET-

.A

.

Constantinople special ears : Tim
sultan has dismissed Kudri Pasha.
From the grand viziership and has ap-
pointed

¬

Said Pasha as his succe'sor ;
Assin Pasha as minister ot foreign af.
fairs ; Servia Pasha , president of t'ne
council ; Raif Pasha , minister of co.m-
mon ; Nemancl Pasha , minister of in-

atructi
-

m. An imperial proclama tion
hopes that Said Pasha will satisfac-
torily solve the pending difficult ! > s ,

AJfOHER KINGDOM.
Special Dispatch to Ibo Bee.

BELGRADE , September 13, X a. m.
It ia semi-officia'Jy' announced that
M. Islich declares that if lloumania
becomes a kingdom , Prim.-o Milan will
be proclaimed king of Servia.

ANOTHER DISASTKK TO ATOOB.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , Sapeember 13 , 1 a. m.
A despatch irom the viceroy of India
saya that an insurrection han broken
out at Herat and that the got -eminent
appointed by Ayi ob Khan t as been
murdered. 7no laat heard 0 f Ayoob
Khan
,

w tljat ne had passed Zinnu-
rt< , flying forward to Herat , ac-

companied
¬

by several hundred horse ¬

men. __
CABLEGRAMS.-

SpecXI

.
Dispatches to TUB BED.

LONDON , September 12 , 10 p. m-

.Ninetyfive
.

thousand trade unionists
werarepresented at the congress which
opened in Dublin yesterday.

MADRID , September 12 The Queen
of Spain haa bean delivered of a-

daughter. . Both are well-

.CoNSTANTiNorLK.September

.

12. The
Russian ambassador has asked ot'ner-
rmbassadors to support the ultimatum
demanding the execution of Com-
meraoff

-

within eight days. The
French , German and Austrian ambas-
sadors

¬

refused.
CONSTANTINOPLE , September 13 A

meeting of Albanian chiefs at Argyr-
go

-
Castro resolved , rathar to declare

Albania independent of the porte
than to prevent the cesaion of Dul-
clgno

-

to Montenegro. The naval
demonstration will not be made before
a formal ratification is given.-

LoKDON

.

, September 12 Rowell ,
the pedestrian , has engaged Pomono
gardens , Manchester , for the next con-

test
¬

for the Astley belt and the long
distance padestr.an championship of
the world in November next.

LONDON , September 12 The gov-
ernment

¬

inspector h officially an-
nounced

¬

his conclusion that the unm
bar of dead at Seaham ia close upon
165.

Fatal Fiery Tempers.
Special Dispatch to TniJBn.

CHICAGO , September 13 1 a. m-

.A
.

gang of men -were unloading iron
ore at the Union Iron and Steel com ¬

pany's foundry at midnight Saturday
night , when suddenly two of them
Wm. Doyle and Tim Connelly . .engaged-
in a fight , the origin of which was not
noticed by their fellows. They quick-
ly

¬

passed from words to blows and
then savagely clinched. Suddenly , as-

if by the same impulse , they let go.
and each grabbed a kerosene lamp and
hurled them at one another. The
lamps were exploded and both set on-

fire. . They were badly burned as were
also Bomo of their comrades , who
tried to extinguish tha flames. The
men were earned home to their fami-
liei.

¬

. Doyle aied yesterday and Con-
nelly ia in a critics ! condition.

ANOTHER MURDER.
Residents on State itreet heard men

quarreling in Victoria alley , in ths
rear of 659, early yesterday morning.
One man received 4 heavy blow from
hdma rJyjt jnrffiimentj

him to the ground , and the others ran
away. Littr the man w s picked up
and found to ba Louia Butler, a col-
ored

¬

hostler. He died during the
diy.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.

Special dtspatclea to the Ecei

" ber 18.-The body of ;
Matt Klein wan found inthe river vcalorday. Ho was drunk

'.-at Friday and away from home
eayilig he was going to kill himself.
.

NEW YOBS , Sept. 12. Isadora
Rosenthall , wholesale dealer In clothes
and woolens , failed Saturday and
made an assignment to Abraham Wolf.
Liabilities , §2,00t)00) ; assets , ?D5,000.-

RooiiESTEU
.

, September 12. A pat-
ent

¬

medicine , firm of this city has of-
fered

- '

{ Courtney a cash prizs of $1,000-
to row a single cull race against
Riluy , the race to come off at Roches-
tor.

-
.

CHICAGO , September 13. Rev. T.
0. Clenrening yesterday severed his
pastoral connection with the Innnlay
avenue Methodis' rhmch. Dr. Hat-
Ccl

-
, of Evanslon , is his probable

successor.
CHICAGO September 12. During

his visit to Coloraili Gen. Sheridan
located anew military-post , to which a-

maj ..rity of the Utr- Indiana will be-
taken. . The general has not yet di-
vulged

¬

the exact location of the post.
Poi TLANi.MeMSeptember 12 The

grandest democratic demonstration of
this campaign was here lait ni ;ht ; fif-

teen
¬

hundred men were in line nnd
the procession marched through the
pr.ncipjl streets. Many residences
along the line wpre illuminated.

, Min. , September 13-
.An

.

imporftit election was decided
hpro Siitnic1 .y in the county court
of Sel irr! , ! y which Captain Scott
(conservative ) is returned to parlia-
ment

¬

orer Donald Smith , recently un-

seated
¬

for bribery. Smith is a mem-
ber

¬

of the syndicate which bought up
the bonds of the St. P.iul & Pacific
railway , which , at present , ia the sole
means of winter communication of
the province.

Suippme News.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

The following were the arrivals and
departures of ocean steamships yes-
terday

¬

:

NEW YonKArrived Brittaunic-
fmm Liverpool , Dernyter from Ant-
werp , Suena from Hamburg.

Sailed Celtic and Esypt tor Liv-
erpool

¬

, Anchoria for Glasgow , Oder
for JJremea , and Ruynland for AntW-

BTM
-

, P-mhria for Hamburg , Helve ¬

tia for Antwerp.-
LivEurooL

.

Arrived Istrian from
Bos on , Otiio from Philadelphia , Re-
public

¬

from New York.
Sailed Pennsylvania for Philadel ¬

phia.-

j'iiiiiADELruiA
.

Sailed Illinois for
* . . .

, LONDON Sailed Australia for
* ew York.

ROTTERDAM Sailed Rotterdam
for Now York.

Chicago BTmbllcan Primaries.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , September 12 1 a. m.
The republican primaries last night
indicate that Congressman Aldrich
will be renominated in the First dis-
trict

¬

convention on Mondiy , and Con-
gressman

¬

Barber in the Third district
c nvention. The prospects are very
fuir for the return of the three Chi-
cago

¬

congressmen to the 4th session.-

A

.

Thumper's Challenge.
Spec !*! Dispatch to Tlio Uec-

.T'lOY
.

, N. Y. , September 12, 10 p.-

in.
.

. Tim backers of Paddy Ryan , of
this city , who recently defeated Joe
Goas and won the heavy weight cham-
pionship

¬

of America , have authority
from Ryan to issue a challenge to-

Dwyerof Brooklyn , to fight at catch
weights for $2,500 a side , the fight to
take place in eight weeks within fifty
miles of Detroit. Should Dwyer re-

fuse to fight Byan , the challenge is to-
be open for Tom Allen , Alf. Green-
field

¬

, the English champion , or any
man in the world.

Found in Season.
Dispatch to the Use-

.EVAKSVILLE
.

, Ind. , September 13.-

J.
.

. AL Wimloy and James Willis left
for Somerset yesterday, where
brother of Wimley's is in jail under
sentence of death for the murder of-

Wi.llis , who disappeared about four-
te

-

; n years a o and had not since been
baard of , until found by Wimley-

.Manner's

.

Rival.
Special Di&patch to THE Bzs.

NEW YOKK , Saptembar 13 , 1 a.m.
The young wan C larles Livingston
who haa set out to beat Dr. Tanncr'a
record , was TiVted by a number of-

eople> yesterday. Dr. Estos examined
lis pulse and found it nominal and the
faster apparently in health. Living
st jn has lose several pounds of flesh
auico ho began his fa t five days ago

> ut ha says ho feels strong and wil-
iccomplish the feat he has under
taken.

Bad Morals on Steamers.S-
ocelal

.

Oispitch to The Be-

e.KEwYoKK.Septembljr

.

12 10 p. m
The c mrniesLners ot emigration con
tinned their investigation yeaterda
into the alleged " 1 treatment of stee
age passengers on the steamer He '
"rom Liverpool , the charges being ba
fund , want of medijnl attcndanceam-
impr ,jer advances towards females 01
the ate.varu. One female pasaenge
stated that the steward kissed ho
and pul.cd her into his stateroom
She said that ouu mirried man and hi
wife , and three single women , beside
herself, had to sleep in the same co-
partmp.nts. . The man was elderly am
she did not mind him. Just opposit
their copartmeii's was a room will
five young men in it. There wer
many females in the room with th
five young men. The women wer
not the wires of the men. Other state
ments abe ehow that there waa n
proper ccparation of sexes. The steam
t-r's physician testified in favor of th-

St

vessel.

Jullen The Great.-
wcial

.

- Dbpatch to TUB Cn-

.MiSNEApoLis.Septembor
.

12 , la. m.
St. Julien failed to beat hia beat

ti ne Saturday and the fair and racing
m eting was brought to a close. The
day waa cold , with a strong wind
bi.iwiag down the home stretch. The
track, too , was about three seconds
slow, but despite the adverse circum-
stances

¬

, St. Julien made a magnificent
dijplay of his power. Hickock drova
the first mile in 2:22J ; and
on the second h at the Cal¬

ifornia horse went to the
quarter in 33J , to the half in the mag-
uficont

-

time of 4:03: | ; to the

quarter in 1:1: ?$ and home In 2tl3 , an
exploit , considering the adverse cir =

cunistanrfesj eqdal to anything the re-
markable

¬

animal has done. The per-
formance

¬

was hailed with much Bn :
lhusiasm., The lidrse waa decorated
With llowers and presented with one
of the finest blankets made in the
world , enthreaded with , "King of the
turf , St. Julifn , Minneapolis. Sep-

tember
¬

ll , 1880."
The race in the 2:19: class , with

Voltaire and Bone-etter , starters , waa
won by EoneseMer in three straight
heats in 2:30: , 2:2Gj , and 222{ .

The receipts ot the fair have been
$ |50 000 , a clear profit of, at least ,
916000.

r-'i Battle To day.-

SoecUl

.

tu Td wl t-

PoufliND , Me. , September 12 , 1-

a. . m. The campaign is ended and the
election takes place to-day for govern-
or , five congressmen and members of
the legislature. The candidates for
governor are : DanielF. Davisrepul li-

can'
-

HsrriaM. Plai&tdd , greenbackor
and democratic ; Wm. P. Joy , piohi-
biHonis.

-
. ; and Jotiua! Nye , enforced

prohibitionist. The congressional
candidates ara : First d atrictSamupl-
J. . Anderson , fusion and Thom-s B.
Reed , republican ; Sac lid , Wm P-
.Frye

.

, republican ; Frank Fogg ,
fusion ; Third. Stephen D. Liudsy ,
republican ; Wm. Phil bock, fusion ;

Fourth , Geo. W. Lidd , tittion ; Chas.-
A.

.

. Bouiolld , repiiblc.i! ; Fifth , H.
Marsh , fusion ; Seth L. Milliken , ro-

publicjn.
-

. Mfs-ra. Reed , Frye.Linds-
y.

-
. Ladd and Manli are the prcsonft-

members. . Nothing was talked of
yesterday but politics , the excitement
bsing greater than a year ago , when
the most strenuous efforts were made
by the republicans to carry the state
nud by the opposition to prevent it.
The cinvafs ia still in progress and in-

dividual
¬

wor't will continue till the
last vote ia cast. Estimates are wide-
ly

¬

different as to the hopes of the par ¬

tisans. The republican claim ia all
the way from 2,000 to 10,000 and cite
the vote of two yeir'ago as a basis of
comparison andpr. d ct immense sains ;
they then did not have a majority iu
any congressional district- The dem-
ocrats

¬

, however , claim that the gains
and losses should bo compared
with the vote for governor
in 187C. When the republicans
had 15,000 majority. The democrats
are hedging , and s-iy it will bo no vic-
tory

¬

for the republicans if they fail
toget 15,000 majority this timw. It-
is really thought that neither side ex-
pect

¬

to attain what thpy predict.
Many of the fusioniets still profess to
believe thpy will carry the state.
They , however , do not fully estimate
the facts of Weaver's opposition to
fusion , the lukewarmnesi of Solon
Chase ; the open defection of E. H.-

Gor
.

? , the laat year's chairman of the
greenback state committee , and other
influences of a similar character ,
which have not only angered and es-

tranged
¬

some democrats fromPlaisted ,
but will keep a faw greenbackera from
lukowarmness a: d ur o more to vote
the republican ticket. Some of the
more enthusiastic still off. T to bet even
on Plaisted. Senator Blaine eai-
ma

-

es the republican majority at from
7,000 to 8000. In view of all the
facts , it is difficult to make a predic-
tion , but the preponderance of feeling
seems to ba in favor of republican
Bucceaa on the government vote and
of congressmen in the three first dis-
tricts.

¬

. Mr. Blaine claims all the dis-

tricts
¬

, but many other republicans
concede the Fourth and Fifth to the
fusionists. The fusionists are said to
have a force of detectives in the utate ,

and charge a system of bribery , which
they propose to bring before the
courts. Mr. Blaine says , however ,
he is not troubled by them , and they
will fail to find any evidence of cor-
ruption.

¬

.

The democrats held their largest
demonstration of the campaign Sat-
urday

¬

evening , consisting of bands of
music and torchlight procession , in
which 2,000 men were in line , flag
raising and illuminations.

Pennsylvania Politics.
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.TITDSVILLE

.

, Pa. , September 13 , 1 |
a. m. Cessna , chairman of the re-

publican
- '

state central committee , haa-

bemi here for some days repairing
fencea in this section. The Patroleum
World to-day prints an interview with
him on state and national politics.

Reporter What is the condition of
the canvass for the time of year 11-

Mr.. Cessna Never better. We are
thoroughly organized and ae going to
fight the-battle in the enemy's coun ¬

try.R.
. Do you think the republicans

will aold their own in the c mgreaaionul
delegation ?

C. We do not expect to lose a dia-

trict.
-

. We are almoot sure of two
democratic districtj and reasonably
certain of a third.-

R.
.

. How is the popularity of the
different presidential candidates show-
ing

¬

itself ?

C. We have not l-ad a moro popu-
l'

-
< r candidate since the days of Lin ¬

coln.R.
.

. You think there ii any doubt
about Pennsylvania ?

. C. There has never been a doubt
aince thu day of the nomination. We
commenced figurine on n majority of
from 6,000 to 10,000 , and each week
have had to increase , until to-day we
confidently claim from 30OOU, to
10000.

Gutting a Town.
Special Dispatch to The Boo-

.OGDENSBORO

.

, Ky. , September 12 ,
1 a. m. A fire broke out in the village
of Morley , Lawrence county, about
noon Saturday , and burned till five
p. m. , destroying almost the entire
business part of the town. The Can-

ton
¬

fire department reached the scene
at two p m. and succeelsd in delay ¬

ing the flames Twenty-three build-
ings

-

were burned , including the post
office and telegraph office ; loss ,
§30.000 : insurance , 810000. The
fire originated from the engine in a
cheese factory.

Too Much Water For Him.
Special Dispatch to Tns Eai.

NEW YORK , September 13 , 1 a.nr
The Herald's Jacksonville , Fla. ,
special , sayi : Another survivor o
the wrecked steamship "City of Vera
Cruz" has arrived there from New
Syria , whera ha was washed ashore.
His name is JohnConnelyand! he was
employed as a coal passer. He tells
of hia own hair-breadth eacape but
knows little of the passengers , aa he
was a coal passer and not allowed to-

go forward. He reports 0. P. Silvio ,
a Brazilian , and young Cuban aa
having been washed ashore near the
same place that he waa. He nayg tha
the former would not come with him
by wate* as he would not trust

self onwater again , and tried to
reach here by mail car, but could not
do that as the slorm had mt up the
track and washed away a portion.

MARKETS 151 TULBfiltAPH.

New Yorls Money and Stoclc.-

Ni

.

r TORS , September 11 1:50 p. m.

MONEY At 2 } jicr cent ; exchange steady
at H S2US4J.

OOVERNMENTo-

.Steidv.

.

.
U S.B'S.'Sl 1 Olj Ufl48. . . . . . . . .1103
V.S. 6's 4 .1 OZ ? CaifeicyGs 1 23-

U.S. . 4 1 10}

STOCKS.
Pull and Irregular , varfatioua ranging from }

to 1 cent since opening-
.WO

.

lr4. Wab sh j.i S7 |
HYP 1325 Wahosh lifd 67J
EH6 3. | St. P. and Omaha. . 43}
Erie prefd 65 R P.iacNO.! pTJ. .. E3J
Rl 118 * U. P. 91J
NJC 78J CCfcIC S-
OU& O lllj MC 03
Reading 042 Lackawinna& W. . 9 3
Northwestern I'.MJ Uuclsun Caiul W-

Northw.Btcrn pfd.lSlS LakeSbore 10SJ
PM 41i I.M 5tJ!
Ohio 341 1C * .113i
IlAStJoe 4 i kf S5 *
St Joe pM 82 ? CCC&I ?iiS.n Fran jifd 4i ? N 1' rid 5J-

USEx 401-

r YOKK , Soptenib il. The
b r k statempiit i f ; , following
are .he changes : Ljuns 5ncrea = i
81775.400 , specie i-creasrd $005,600 ,
legal tutid-rs decreased 85S3,000 , do-

poaita
-

increaaail fcl 1C3,700 , circula-
tion

¬

increaoed v'-l,47f .

ChlceKO Produce Murket.-
GiiiCAno

.

St-ptcmber 11.
Wheat No. L , : ] foTO | cash ;

for September ; OSi&O-jjc for
Uctobor.

Cora No. 2 , 80S)40o( ) for cash or-
Septembur ; 404Q3c for October ;

4041jc| for November.
Oats At 28i2Sc} for

October , or November ; 3'J for 3
Rye No. 2 atSlHc f r caah or Sep ¬

tember ; 8282 for October.
Barley No. 2 acHing at 77c fcr

cash : 75Jc for September ; 75 ® 7Cc
for October.

Whisky gl 13.
Pork Mesa ; S17 50S-17 " "> for

cash ; S17 8517 37i f..c Septum-
ber

-

; §17 C5@17 70 for October ; S13
for November ; §12 50® 12 oL'J for
seller for the year, aud $12 (J5@12 97
for January.

Lard At $7 95 for cash or Sep-

tember
¬

; 88 00@8 021t for October ;
§7 90@9 92 for November ; S7 75 for
seller for the joar ; 87 807 82 for
January. tJ

.

Chlcasco Live StocH.
CHICAGO , September 12-

.Hoi3
.

? Sales were at §4 90@5 10 for
light packing and shipping ; $4 GO®
5 16 for heavy packing , and § 190®
5 G5 for good to extra choice mnooth-
hea y shipping lota. Itecaipts ,

80940.
Cattle Prices ruled firm andliighar

for extra prime lots for exportation.
Texan steers were in good demand
and higher prices prevailed fr jrnoit-

droves. . Sales ranged from §2 15
3 40 for Texan bulls and steeds ;
83 75(33( 80 f r Texan ha f bn > p ia-

$4
-

30 for fair shipping stccra ; §4
5 00 for peed to choice ; and from
85 30@5 55 for extra prime shipping
beeves. Market closed firm with
pens well clta l of stock. Receipts ,
2675.

at. L.OUIB Produce.-
ST.

.

. Louis , September 12.
Wheat No. 2 red , 90i90c for

cash ; 90jj S'JO c for September ; OH ®
92 for October ; 93 <393gc for Nove7n-

bor
-

; 94@94jjc for December ; 90Afe9Cc
for the year ; No. 3, do , SBjfNo. 4-

do , 82c.
Corn At SSgOSSic for cash ; 38 ; ®

38gc for Sirtembor ; 3838Jc for Oc-

tober
¬

; 38g@38gc for November ; 37 c
for the year.

Oats At29 @ 29Joforcaah ; 28i@-
28c for September ; ?8@27jc for
October ; 28 c forNoverr qr ; 2928Jc
for December ; 28c for tb-j year.

Rye Dull at 81c bid.
Whisky Steady at 81 13.-

St.

.

. Liouls Live S ock.-

ST.

.

. Louis , September 12.
Hogs Yorkers. and Baltimore ;) ,

$4 90@5 CO ; mixed packing , S4 80®
10 ; butchers to fancy , 85 15@5 35.
Receipts 3,300 head ; shipments ,
400 head.-

N6W

.

York Produce Marke * .
NEW YonK , September 12

Wheat No. 2 red , Oct.iber , 31 OG |
@ 1 OG § ; No. 4 , ?1 071 08 ; Septem-
ber

¬

, 81 05 J.
Corn Mixed western spot , 5-

lc ; do future ,
Oats No. 2, October , 37383 ;

voatern , 40313. .
Pork Now mess , §10 00-

.Lurd
.

Steam renderoJ8 32J.
Batter Choice < hio , 15i30c.

THE HUMAN-HOESE EAOE ,

The Men Olet Away With the
Nags in the O'Leary-

Contest. .

Special Dispatch tu The Ken

CHICAGO , September 12,10 p. m-
.t

.

[ became very apparent during the
afternoon that t'-o horsci in the
O'Leary test tou.namont would be
badly used uo to overcome Uynio'a
lead of half a t ozcn mileid whichl|ho kept , gradually incruis'ig, until'
the close. Novei .helesa this interest
in the contest kept at a hign pitch and
the crowd which gathered iu the
grand pavilion lant r.ht waa grc .t

the attendance d iring th- entire
week before. It has not Ir n A snc-
cess financially ; the managers ny they
are out soue 84,001 About 11-

o'clock Byrne left the ack and the
raca was then practi 'ly closed , al-

though
¬

tone or two of the horses were
dragged around the track until nearly
miouight , who Byrne again appeared
and made another lap , receiving a
perfect ovation. The closing score :

Man Byrne , 578 miles ; Khroae ,
535 ; Colston , 529S3hoch; , 420.

Horses Betsy Baker , 5C8 mile *

Rose f Texas , 545 ; Eathman's ei -
try , 526 ; Dunn's entry , f 2G.

The prizaa were presented in cash
u follows :

Byrne , 82,000 ; Khrono , 8250 ; Cola-
ton , 8150 ; owner of BetsyL.ker ,

81,000 ; owner of Rose of '.' 'nan , 500.

The sixth prize of $100 vras given to-

Mr.. Bath man.

Alfalfa has within the last three
years jumped into prominence as a
product of Colorado. Several farm-
ers

¬

in the vicinity of Denver are
growing it, and reports from their
ranches are of the most encouraging
character. One man has seven tons
totbeacra.

DOMESTIC DOINGS ,

Three Men Fatally Mashed at
Independence , Mo.

The Rev. Talmadga Delivers a-

LowNecked Sermon on
Leaflville.-

Horr'ble

.

Accident.-
SpxJat

.
DUpntch to The Dee

IKDCPESDEKCE.MO. , September 11 ,

4 p. m. E. B. Parson and hia son ,

b tict n ynhhg man named Lerster ,
working at Shawham'a tiiV.iHery ,

a IU-KP wooden still , full o'f boiling
mash , burst , crmple'ely flooding it.
The two Parsona and Lerstor were
buried by the boiling mash and com-

pletely

¬

cooked. Strancrr to say they
lived some little time , but were un-

able

-

to gpoak Their oyea were put-

out and the flesh fell from their bones.

Their :i* iy wss horrible to behold.
The of'pr parties were u t seriously
injured.

Telmago on Leadvillo.-

Spo

.

hi Dispatch to Tlu Kee.

NEW YOP.K , September 11 , 4 p. m-

.At
.

the Brooklyn tabe'iiaclo last
Rev. said ' 'Lead-

villo
ovPiiinK T.lmnge : -

ii the most lied about city in the
United States. It is a miracle of en-

terprise
¬

And differs from other cities
only iu liavini ; it? wickedness on the
surface. That story circulated through
tlie country about my exploring dance
h macs in Leadvillc in company with
fricndc , was moro newspaper enter-
prLa.

-

. All of my exploring
wis done in about six minutes
from the wide open'doors of one gam-
Ming

-

house to another. Leadville
needs no exploring. It does not
C"Vir up its crimes. Tt has more tcle-

phciioa
-

'or its population than any
other city in the Union. It has live
clergymen , too , and Its churches are
thronged. There is no other instance
of such sudden and peculiar accumu-
litions of people with such few
outbreaks of immorality. Perfect
order relcns Man is as safe there a *

on the principal streets of Brooklyn.
There are more murders in Brooklyn
or New York than Leadville. They
Ihave vigilance committees , composed
of h ir solid citizens and business-
men , whoso work is to boost the
rther slow and cimbrnus law. The
ilay before I atrived they hanged two
men and over eighty scoundrels at
once took the hint and leftjhc place-

.Arreat
.

of o Priest.
Special Dijpatrh to Tni !! .

CINCINNATI , O. , September 11.
Detective Oranton last evening arrest-
ed

¬

Uev. Crped , a Catholic priest, on
written cnmpl. ntof Joseph J. Allard ,
of West Dopere , Brown county , Wis. ,
charging him with aiding his daughter
to ulipi1. Father Creed was to have
married Mi-'S Zee to a Mr. Arman-
Uouart , i f West Depere. It was a-

e.se of elopement. The latter's father
and the father of the cirl arrived here
last evening , and when the ulrl was
confronted by them she gave and vol-

unteered to return home. The par-
ties

¬

were then released-

.A

.

DELUGE OF INK.

The Great Scribes of the Na-

tion

¬

Shed Their Brilliant
Rays on Indiana.-

A

.

Peep at the Political A sped
Through Partisan

Spectacles.

Special Di patch to The Bso

CHICAGO , September 11 4 p. m.
The editor of The Daily News ha
been telegraphing to the leading po-

litical editor? of the country for thei
opinions regarding the result of th
Indiana election. Their answers wer
published today.-

Whitel
.

wKeid says : "I nm ex-
tremely confident of a republican vic-

tory
¬

at the October election , and this >

opinion is baaed not upon partisan j

grounds or hopes , but upon a diapas-
siunatt

-
) consideration of the influences

at work and the indications already
received of the public "cmper. "

Sainual Howies , of The Springfield
Republican , saya : "I look for a re-
publican

¬

vtstory in Indiana by a smMl
majority f r obvifua reasons. The
popular tide in the republi-
canquar

-
f. Indiana democrats seem

to b3 hi-pelessly at loggerheads
atRjui ! thcm-elves. Tney have
p. ooor candidate for governor. In
spite if hia money nd hm work
English is hurting rather than iielp-
iiig

-

the party at hura . Democrats at
this distance seem to be lighting a-

loaing battle. On the other hand the
republicans are strong in their candi-
dates

¬

in harmony and hope. Tiiey
will undoubtedly have the prestige of

, success in Maine aa well as "Vermont.
j

I shall be surprised if they do not win ,
bu think it will bo close.

. * . B. McCulloch , of The St. Louis
Globe-Democrat , predicts a republi¬

cm majority of 5000 to 10,000 , the
< icmoc at3 hiving to contend against
the personal unpopularity of English
and the personal unpopularity of Lan ¬

ders.
Charlr A. Dana simply says : "I

fool no doubt about the democrats
carrying Indiana. "

G. II. McLean , of The Cincinnati
Enquirer , ssya : The republicans have
not elected the state ticket in Indiana
for tea yoau and he sees no greater
hope for them now.

Joseph Pulitzer , of The St. Louis
Pojt-Dispatch , goes into the details of
the situation to prove a democratic
victory.-

TODAY'S

.

NEWS GONOENSED.-
t

.
.TcLii Dispatches to Tin Bu.-

CINCINXATI
.

, 0. , September 11-
.At

.
Mime; Junction , Ohio , two freight

trains collided yesterday. Both
engines and several cars were badly
inr.ahed up. Thomas Cahill , of Zines-
ville

-
, the fireman , was instantly killed.

NEW YORK, September 11. The
! office of Hipsey & Co. , general agents
j of the Havana Lottery company , was

broken open by burglars laat evening ,
the safe torn open with jimmies , and
83000 stolen. The thieves escaped.

NEW YORK , September 11 News
has just been recived of the lossof
tha schooner Rosa Eppinger , near
Cape Canoveral. Sne was driven
whore August 29th ia oae cf the w-

A. B. HUBERMANN
33 3EC. 33 1 Ji vr-

JEWELECo-
r.. Douglas>nd 13th Sis. * '

Gives Great Bargainsjin. Ladies' and Gents

AMERICAN COLD AND SILVER WATGES

All Kinds Of

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE AND DIANOXI&-

We Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money,
MUCI-Stt

vereat storms ever experienced. All
iiunds were obliged to laah themselves
to the deck.

Undoubtedly the beat shirt In the
United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with their great improvements ,
ihatia Reinforced fronts , Ilelnforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
;heir shirt the moat durable and beat
itting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured. Head the following
low prices :

Praent. Fanner.
Our Fine Whiti Shift it 35 150
Our Extra Him " 175 200
Our Imported Cheviot shirts 2 50 275
Our " Penan ? " 2'5 276
Our " ' Cheviot 17D 200

(These are made on white bodies )
rreitnt. Fanner.

Our Imp-rtcil Fenantf and Che-

viot
¬

wiihcol.ars attached , also
on White Bodies 150 2 00

Also a fine working shirt for 1 25.

None but Muslin and
beat Linens used.

The above prices include Lanndry-
ing

-
, a discount allowed when otherwise

ordered.-
An

.
additional 25 cents ia charged

when made to order.
Oman * Shirt Factory , 1207 Farnham-

gtr t. near 12th fttrnnt.

FOR SALE

THE GREAT
MALARIALANT1DOTE-

OFTHEAGE. .
Safe, Certain , Sure and Speed-
y.NEHERIHLSTOCURE.

.

.
The onlyartlcleknownthatvill-

esacffaafelhis disease
f> ,

J.C.RICHARDSON ,
SOLCPROPRItTOR

General Agents ,
RICHARDSON a CO.-

WHOLESALE.

.
. DRUG6-

1STS.VERYWHERE.

.

: .
!

VIA THE

Chicago & Northwestern
W

2,380 MILES OF ROAD
It 13 tbe SHORT , SURE and Safa Ronta fietwam

COUNCIL BLUFFS
1-

HDCmCAGOMHWAMEE
and all polntl EAST and KORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLI
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.It

.

U the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which If ran

PULLMM HOTEL OAES !

In addition to those and to pleua all claraea ot
travelers , It icive* FIRST-CLASS MEALS at Its
EATING STATIONS at 60 centa each.

ITS TRACK 18 STEEL RAILS I
ITS COACHES ARE THE FINESTI

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

If yon wish the Beet Traveling Accommoda-
tions

¬

;on will bay year ticket by this Boata-
X3TAND WILLTAKENOSEOTHER.

All Ticket Accents an sell von Through Tickets
Tia thin road and Check csnal Bag-

gage
-

Free of Charge

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES J2J4 Firnham St. ,
Cor. 14th. and at Union Padflc Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorrdo Central and
Union Pacific Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 Now Montgom-
ery

¬

Street.

For Information , folders , mpo , etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Homo Ticket Office , address
agent of the Company , or-

KARYIM HUCH1TT , H. H. STEHMITT ,
Genl Manager , Oval Pua. Azent ,

CHICAGO , ILL.
JAMES T. CLARK ,

Gen'I Agt Omaha ft Conacfl Bloffs.

ROC UTO' WANTED to § II Dr. CHASES:
I O 2000 RECIFE BOOK. Still at-

Sight.. Yo double your money. Address Dr-
.CbWi

.
friatutf llou * , Ann ArborMich

L B WiLLSAiyi !

Cor. Dodfjc :uul Fifteenth St ?.

FALL IMPORTATIONS-

.We

.

open and Place on
sale , Monday , Sept. 13th ,

two cases of onr48 In. JBlk.

Cashmere at 100. Also
Navy Blue , Wine , Gen-

darme
¬

, Dark Green , Phegs-
ant Brown , Coachman's
Drab , Marine Blue , Olive ,

etc.with novelties especial-

ly
¬

made to combine with
the above.

Fist | Quality All Wool

CASHMERE ! OPERA

Flannels.
For Ladles' Sacks in Royal

Blue Old Gold , Navy , Cherry ,

and all the latest Shades.-

LADIES'

.

CLOTH for ladies'
and Children's Suits in 24 , 27 ,

48 and 54 in. widths.

SELECTED STYLES Iff
Fall Calicos ,

CAMB8ICS AND FODLAKDS-

In Beautiful Designs-

.We

.

Display the latest novel-

ties
¬

in these useful Dress ma-

terials
¬

, many of which are ex-

ceedingly
¬

exqusite.

American and Scot-

chGINGHAMS I

-is-
ROMAN & CLAN PLAIDS.

Extensive lines ia the
above goods in the latest
patterns to select from.-

L.

.

. IJ. WILLIAMS A SONS ,
1422 and 1424 Dodge St ,

FALLI880.
Men's Calf Boots $2 DOtoJU on-
Ladies'Kid Button Stoe) 1 W " 5 00-
Poy'a 1 75 " 3 fo-
Hives' Coat , fiuttoi 1 J5 " 2 0
Child's Goat Button 75 " 1 25
Mrn'a Calf Shoes 1 CO " a 00
Ladles' Side Lace Kids J 60 " 4 H-
iKnfi AlcxU 1 25 " 2
MiHcs'Sido

>

Lace Kid 1 25 " S O-
lIfeng Batlca 1 Bo " 2 M-
Children' * I'oliah 75 " 1 W-
Ladtw * Kid Slippnrs 75 " IT.
Children g Lacebhuea 25-
Men'uSewetl Boots Z V-
Ladies'Kid

>

Tics 1 50 1 2 '*
Men's Broyins . 1 O'' 1 W
MifVM * Slipper * . . . 50 ' 1-

LidieV
W

Serge Shoes. . . SO " " Oft

Baj'a Button Shoes 1 60 " 250
Youth's Button Shots 125 " 175

New Goods re-
ceived

¬

dally. We
sell for cauli only.
Money refunded if
the good don't wear
as represented. We
keep in stock all
sizes and widths and
guarantee a good (it-

in every respect.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
A -PECIALtY.

The Onlv Complete Stock In the Clty-
Kcpalnnc done Free of Charge-

.II.
.

. DOHLE cfc CO. ,
Leading Shoe Store.M-

pSdlm
.

(TJ CC week In your own town , 'I ernaiaI-
U> 00 ontfltfrM. Addrew U. UiIett'! & Cj
Pcnland. M

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WEEKLY BEE,

The Best in the.WesL


